Summer 2014 Potential Job Placement
161 Sixth Avenue, New York, NY 10013
Tel: (212) 924-0446 Fax: (212) 924-0575
worktravel@interexchange.org

Employer ID: E-101627
Employer Type: Amusement Park
Employer Region: New England
Location: Glen, New Hampshire
Potential Postions: 20
Job Title: Where needed.
Work Description: Amusement Park: You will be assigned a position based upon the needs of your employer
at the time of your arrival. You should be prepared to take any of the following positions: Ride Operator (this
may include giving a speech or safety speech, assisting guests onto and off of the ride, turning the ride on and
off, keeping the ride area clean, providing excellent customer service, cleaning any trash that might be on
walkways or noticeable to guests), Kitchen Help (this may include working on a cash register, putting food
orders together, washing dishes, helping the cook staff, helping to prepare dishes, mopping floors, taking out
garbage), and Sales Help (this may include assisting customers, working with the cash register, dealing with
American currency and credit cards, stocking inventory, cleaning). Please be prepared to fill any of these
positions. Please be flexible and ready to multitask. **Also** The park closes on Oct. 12. We will have work for
students through Oct. 10.
Uniform/Dress Code: Your employer will provide uniforms, which consist of a short sleeve shirt and short
pants. Hair should be a natural-looking color. Women should not wear excessive makeup or jewelry. Men may
wear conservative jewelry at work; hair must be cut above the ear, collar, and eyes. Men must be clean
shaven. Visible body piercing or tattoos are allowed for women or men as long as they are approved by
management. They must be conservative/non-offensive. You should bring your own comfortable white sneakers
and plenty of pairs of white socks. No tobacco use, gum chewing, or eating is allowed while on the job. You
must shower every day and wear deodorant. *Story Land management reserves the right to disapprove any
dress code item they see as not following the companies standards and expectations.
Salary Per Hour: $7.25 to $7.85 per hour, depending on position.
Overtime Information:
Bonuses: There is no guarantee of a bonus.
Work Hours: You should expect to work on average 8 hours per day, 5 days per week, depending on weather
conditions and the tourist season.
Accommodation Cost: 65 per Week
Accommodation Description: You will also be required to pay $150 for a security deposit. That money will be
returned to you at the end of the season if you leave the housing in good and clean condition and you fulfill your
commitment. If you leave work before the work finish date on your employer agreement form (which
is emailed to you prior to your arrival), you will not get your security deposit back.
You will share a room with one other international student. Each room includes a bathroom, TV, 2 full size beds,
linens, and air conditioning. There are about 45 International students. You will share responsibilities of
cleaning. You will be responsible for cooking and buying groceries for yourself. Female and male employees will
be housed separately. Housing is within walking distance of a grocery store and a bank. You will need to bike or
have a ride to get to nearby restaurants and shopping outlets. They also have a liaison who will take you on
weekly shopping trips to the grocery store & Walmart. He will also take you on weekly trips to nearby attractions
on your days off.
Travel Time From NYC to Job Site: 7 hours
Approximate Travel Cost: $70
Travel Mode: Bus
Description of Business: This is an amusement park for small children. The atmosphere is very friendly, and
your employers are interested in other cultures and are excited to meet you.
Description of Area: There are many restaurants, clothing and outlet stores, movie theaters etc. that are a
short drive from the job site. The amusement park is located in a very rural area in the beautiful New Hampshire
White Mountains, with many outdoor activities including hiking, climbing, biking, swimming, and boating. The
days are warm, and the nights can get cooler, especially into September and October. The park is somewhat
isolated, but there are many employees, and there is plenty to do in the area.

